
  

  

 

Tena koe ISK 

 

ISK Training Service now live! 

 

 

ISK is about making business easier and better for local industry. 

We are proud to announce the launch of the ISK Training Service. 

By consolidating training requirements across all companies ISK can deliver on: 

Cost : 

1. Training cost is lower due to ISK group buying power 

2. All courses can be held in Kawerau, no need for staff to travel 

 

Ease: 

1. Companies merely need to notify us of their requirements, and we will place their staff accordingly 

2. ISK will advise when refreshers are due and build these into the course program 

3. ISK take responsibility for paying the training fees and planning the courses - this makes it seamless for 

the training companies 

4. ISK will load the training certificates into BWARE and update dates once training has been completed 

5. ISK will be able to advise participating companies when refreshers are due and build these into the 

program  

All that is required is for you to contact Elise: 

elise@isk.nz 

021 189 4463 

07 323 4088 

Elise will take you through the registration process and provide you with access to all your staff's details 

once they are on the BWARE system. 

ISK would like to take this opportunity to thank Su Cammell, Cam Smailes, Craig Milbank, Simone Du 

Plooy and Sue Gibbs for their assistance in getting this program going. 

 

For a run down of the prices and schedule (to July 2022), click below: 

Training Services 

 

mailto:elise@isk.nz
https://isk.nz/wp-content/uploads/Course.pdf


 

Apprenticeship Boost extended 

 

 

The New Zealand Government have extended the Apprenticeship Boost support to run until 31 December 

2023. This payment is made directly to the employers; the first year apprentice subsidy will be $500 per 

month from 5 August 2022, mirroring the second year apprentices' subsidy of $500 per month.  

The extension of this should hopefully entice more employers to take on apprentices and develop their 

local workforce.  

 

Recruitment of Employees 

 

 

ISK members wishing to add key technical staff requirements regarding possible recruitment from Ukraine 

should advise Peter Cowley no later than Friday the 20 May 2022.  

  

 

Advertising job vacancies 

 

 

In the process of promoting the ISK CareerLink to relevant education providers across New Zealand 

(institutions offering engineering and other industrial related qualifications), another avenue of hiring staff 

was discovered. 

 

Toi Ohomai are going to promote the ISK CareerLink to their students, and they also offer their own 

platform for posting jobs, https://careers.toiohomai.ac.nz/listings/ 

 

This advertising is free of charge, and employers can register using the below link: 

https://careers.toiohomai.ac.nz/get-job-ready-employers/ 

 

Expanding the promotion of an advertised position should improve the number (and standard) of 

applicants to positions in Kawerau.  

 

 

https://careers.toiohomai.ac.nz/listings/
https://careers.toiohomai.ac.nz/get-job-ready-employers/


 

KDC Annual Plan Consultation Document 

 

 

ISK and ISK individual members have made submissions to the Kawerau District Council. These 

submissions will be heard on 31 May this year. If you would like to make a submission of your own this 

can be done by either:  

Email – submissions@kaweraudc.govt.nz 

 or 

Website - Online Submissions Here 
  

 

mailto:submissions@kaweraudc.govt.nz
https://www.kaweraudc.govt.nz/2022-2023-annual-plan-public-submission-form?fbclid=IwAR3uD1b7JXl53OSuLI9Ne8xJFj29z_oKdA23YuYgjFHS5wK21AGFn1borp0

